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,
. The Practical Side ' WANTED.-A KlIIngle lIIar,one who uiideiiids the (JIiaIIoner

doubic block InKetililo; flotS l phinor mnn. . (L NIcIiol &i_ Tb. men whose Hoo-Ho, namo a ear In the uoUcea below are
f(iia

Plaquemine, La.
,

i
ot1 of workatid want .tnployinont, la Intended usa permanent
department or Tilic 11w LIN through whIch Io mako Ibet.e fada
known. lt. la, or alionldbu, reid by 'avoraI thouliand buNlueaa man

.WANTED...A poMtion as lumbar ln«pector. llave bad aoverul
OXrrlOfl9 lu Uxia busliiva. und cuti furnlub goody reforencea.

,. - woo employ labor In many varied forni., and lt. can be ¡nade of greci Loon, care J. U. Baird, Naabvltlo, Tono.
::;J

valuo lu gluing practical applloi4lou lo lIoo-Hoo' coniral theme of
lielpingonoanotber. U le hoped the departman will receive very

.
careful attentIon euch lisuo.

.

-- WAN1lD-Po.lLlou. An all around Saw and ShIngle Mill man .

THF
-. open for engagement.. VlftPen yeqru experience In Nosth nd South.

.
Thorough orneo lnhIlIager. Ullwdgeròleroucea. Addreai, " Vlcolioo."

-

,, k care J. JI. Baird, N*uilivlllo, TollO. -

ØØ ØØ
. .

%j rch,a
, :

. WA1TED-Poaltlon ne band or circular aw7or In Loullana, Ar. . -

-- .
-- - -

- kanea., or some southern atata preferred. Am competent. Can fUi-
- nich referencee. Addreu, No. 8187 caro .1. H. BaIrd, Scrlvonoter,

. -

Y O.
--- Neahvllle,Tann.

-

.-
W/aNTED-Poeltlon ou the road buylñgyellow pine foriolne good

firm. llevo been elok a lone time, but aInnow. able to work. and
-

Dedica ed io th.
,-- -

.

-

- wentajob. Am competent and eon furnl.breferencea. I aekall
Hoo.Hoo to UalaI lOO In aeourthg a poililon. Addreiie, No. 1970, care
J Il. Baird, Sorlvenoter, Naahvllle, Tenn.

- - -

-

S U P R F M E N I N E.
- -

- .

WA.NTED.-A lumber buyer waffiM a pocitlon on the road to bu
yellow pine. Nne had live yeara' experIence, und can give good ro . -

..: arenco. Addroae "JOIIN,"caroj. IL BaIrd, IaabvlIle,Tenn.

. WA.NTED.-1'oltlo ai buyer of yellow pIno and hardwoode In
thoßoutli.

. Am acquainted with manufacturare in all tito Boutlieru
SulleN, and unduratand the lumber btmineaa in ail Ita brunobea from i .s. I ,i al i C i. .1e n U or ze us1c o e ruer.

X

,- -

clump t0000sumer. Addreu, No. lw care J. H. Baird, Naahvllle,
Teen.

with lumber finn whoae Internate are large
. enough to alflrd clmnco of advancement; am 37 yoare of ago BIld

- have had fourIou yours axperleno in the retail lubber bualneall lu
Nebroeka; have been eucocesful bebilii sud ollernoler eoueldered- -

flreIoI&ae; can furnleh beat of reference, and decire to change about
- Marrie let. 4ddrcag No. 4S75 care J. II. BaIrd, lorivenoW,, Neataville,

Teen.

\VatNTED.-t'o.ltlou ac bufar. boeøeuful experlenee In bulng
und aelllng hardwood lumber; larga acualutance lu South. uooa

- referencee. Addreaa No. 2g8i, caro J. II. Baird, Scrlvenotor, Nash-
vlIle,Tenn. Nov.'9

WANTgD.-PoolIlon na planing mill foreman. WIllIng to go any-
where. flavo had thIrty-five reare experience. Can give flrat-clau
references. Addresa, Zlo. care TIle BuLLurza, Wilcox Buildiug,
NUIIVIIIØ, Tinn.

WANTED.-A position ai travelIng milosmun, general ornee work,
or fellah yard work. Have bad oovemi yonras experIence in tellow
und white- pine. &an fdrnl.h references. Address, No. 0555, ciare
J. H.Balrd, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tenu.

VANTED.-1 would like to auoolate myceif wIth flraV-olau people
In the manufacturo of yellow pino. Fully competent to handle any
size plant. lifteen years ezpirl. nra, und gilt edge refereiice. Ad-

. - dreu, Hoo.Hno No, aII, L fi, BaIrd,lcrIyenoter, NashvlIlc,Tcnn.

- WANTED.-Posltlor, us malinger nf lumbor yard ora eefles of
-yarda Have had experience In laying out. and planning yarda and
bods, alad keepingainck in sIia))e. Hint o reference given. Oubof
poøliiofl ou accoulib of yard ceIling nul. Addresa, No. ia4N, caro J. H.

- Rialn, 'crIvetìoter;Nuubylllc.-Tcnn. - -

WANTED,-PolbIon an traveling ealculnau-formftl lupplybouiie
-,..- ol!i t:iI:c charge ny tounry auj I,ìiaalsluo .bup. Ann a-practica!

. mechanic with oxto,iulvo acqunintaliceumong eaw mull In the
'; aonlliaast. ndoreutnd the .upplybunlllru; twenbytwo-yenra' ex.

.
perlence. Address 7m9, care Ncrlvenotor.

-. . W4tNTED.-Eatimator capable of Inking liuto front pta111 unti with- some blllty as a ealesmun raquld bi a lune Southern Planing
. Mill, Door Bash and Blind FacWrj Young ulimarriedmun pro-
----. -._fcrrcd.Aldreaa,-witli full paUculare Auguata," -wire Moo-Moo
t.-,-

BUbLuTIN. -

..-'- WANTED.-l'osltiou ni band suw filer. - Hava- experlenee North
andliouth in both bald and adt wood, -Can -furnieb good ftferanceg.

-. Addreu 1t166. caro J. H. Baird. licrivenoter.
-

¿, . .' WA.NTED.-An experienced buulnessnian. 88yearuof ago, ipeaklng.. - Spanieb. Preach and-Eiigilsi,, deeiren to reprcaent sorno American
: flrm In Cuba. Am Weil acquainted having lived on thLl.land for' . three-years. Can furnhch beitof relerences. Addreei No.4818, P.O.

Box 245$antiago de Cuba, W. I. - -

- WA-NTED;1'oittlon: eaWmi1l-itipglßwñden ùìlutantiàan.
iaIlV1u1adliineiynaloeman. Tbomeghiy competent. &an furnich

. refereficea Addreu No. 7*J8, care .1, II. BalM, Nubvllle, Tonn

- WANTED.-On or two machine InSu. aleo n .hirn.b. nIrn.fr-...

E: i: =r1
-;i Address Perguion Lumberuoinpeny, Little RoOk, Ark. - : .

-

NtIHT AUN
--: a -- :1 ..:---

No better adverUaement fur. the Order could be had tiren to
have this piece of amelo become one of . bile popular a!rS of
the day. - - - - - , -

The price of the music la 40 conta per copy, and will be sent
post paid upon application to the Scrivenoter. - r - -

The cut herewith shows the Roo.Hoo Led1esti. *e have
ye to see alady, old or young, who did no wat one óf iieae
ping the minute she sai It. To have these plús lii the banda
of pretty women-and agood Roo-Uoo knows no other sort-
is the best poanible advertisement for the. Order. Every loo-
loo ought to buyone of these pins, bave Ido number engraved
on it, und give it to somegoodwoman. Reinit$I.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sentj
by registered mail to any address It is one of the nicest pres
enta iinaginabhi for a man's sweetheart. Oply members lu.
good standing can purchase. . -

.
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-:- VOL. V. NASHVILLE, TENN., JULY, 1901. - No. 69.

.1. n. S2URD, Scrivenoter, Editor, A1borna--(Nnrtbern Diatricb)-W. (i. Pellowa, lull Avenue K, fir-
mlnghatn, Ala.

- Published Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, at Nash- Abom4S0uthern Dlatrlofl-Rlohard Binen, Jr.. Mobile, Ala.'
- ville, Tenneuee. j...Arkaneai-(Noriheru Dlatriot4-lb. W. Merlwether, Paragould, Ark.

- - ___________________________________________________ L..Arkauaaa-. (Boutlionatern Dlbrlct)-H. M. Hart, P. O Box 205 Camden,
- asu,.d ntiS. Pni.mmo 1 sus,Ie.. Tui., UflI .lu. n.tln Ark.

L.- Arkan,aa-(outhwearn Dlatrinb)-W. A. Pruter, De4ueen, Ark.TERMS TO MEMBEB$:
One Year ..... .. ................. se Cenla. I Single Coplee ................... s Oenta CalIfornIa-O, L. Bobber, Frernont & Miision Sta., ban Francisco

Cal.- a..4lanada-John O. Uriaham, Winnipeg, Man.CommunIcatIons ehould be addreued to Tua BULLarne, 512 Will-
so' Building, Nashville. Tonneau.. '. Oolorallo_ChM. M. Hioklin. 1033 Boventeenth St., Denver, Colo.

Florlda-(Eastern Dlulriot)-H. E. Richardson, iii W. flay St., Jack
, Tua Bu'LLZrIN ¿I 1h. onn officiai medium of Concaienaied Order of ,soullle, Fia.

Rue-Hoe, r.cogn(sed L4A*proin. Nine, and ali otherpubUcaUon. or. L..VlorIds.-(Weeern Dibrict)-W, B. Wright, Pensacola, Fia.iinaWh.nrie and unoa
- 000rgia-(Souliìeast.rn Dletriot)-13. il. Neal, lid Bay St., Weit, Buyan--. -

nah,Oa.'
NASHVILLE, TENN., JULY. 1901. ¿..Oeorgin-(SouthwepW Dietrlct)-C. H. Caldweii, Bainbridge, Os.

a-Oeorgla-(Northern Distrlct.)-Ovid Stewart, Atlanta Ga.
- ; IllInois- (Northern Diatrict)- B. F. Cobb, 908-509 Medinah Bldg.,

:.

ChIcago, Ill.
i_flhlnoia-(ßouihernDlstrlot)_Geo. W. Dodge, Ciairo,Ill.
,..,Indlana-(Northorn Diatrlcb)-John N. Steeloy, H South Missouri St.

IndIanapolis, led.
Indiana-(Southern Di.trlot)-Ohaa. Woiflin, ML E. Colunabli St.

Evansville, lud.
..Iadia TernItory..S. H. Morris, Thomoavllle, 1. T.

' lowa-J, Moetnel, 72 Ciapp Bldg., DeaMoinea, Iowa.
.

The House of Ancients. . flAif Maker, Plenaanton, Kan.
L A. ¡ORNION, Chieggo, Ill, ' ' Kentnek'-4Eutern Dietrio»-A. M. Spotawood, 180 E. Main St.,

-. Lexingtob, Ky;w. i 3A31S, St. Lonii,Xe.
IMhItricb)-ILV,jTherrilI, Padooah1Ky. - --

: - s; . BBPER4Uuw flhll.... Tu - ..

..

w

-. -. --------, -----5-I--..

H, H. EEkWÀT, Colorado øpthg., Col.

,- rn.urn-!,nQrtnerfl LflHLrlOLi-F. Il. LOO, BIIIeVepOI't, La.
' °°'"-toùthern Dhiiriot)-Sam lt. Guyther, Pattenuon, La. ' -

A A WEITE Xivas 0i- M. . , e j. I.
&-M&rylandJohn S. ffelfrloh, 2122 North Ouvert Ave., Baltimore, Md.

N. A. GLL»DIXG, tiaiiip,lii1 Tod, -'
'M*Uachusetti-T. W. Van Cleave, 153 Milk St., Boston, Masa.
.Mluhigau-C,-A. Spaldiog, Hammond Bldg., Deimli, Mich.Gro. w. i.00z. Weitlak., La.

.

J. Mtnneeota-(Northern Diutrioti-O, Frail Btevens,Duiuth, Minn, . -

BlboiPPl-lNOfbIìóVu Di.Lriul.)-fi. A. Bill, Vickabnrg, Miii. -

p

-.,

MiuIuippi.-(Southern Diitriot)-H. Rawilne, Moss Point, Miu. - -

MiUourl-(EasWrn Dlsbrlot)-Uarrylb.Bwarta,glipulierthn Bidg.,St. .

- - I Louie,Mo, ' -

. - -

t-, Miuolini-(Weatorn Dlutriot>-.Douglaa Dallam, 531 Main St., Kansa .

- . - ri. - - - - ai ------------s ,e upreme iiflC. 'I' NeblI_E.G.Halupbon,oaraHamptonLuinberoo.,omehLNeb, -

-

- New Tork-(Eaatern Dlutrlct)-Juo. J, Canavan, 85 Liberty St., New
Inuk of the Universe-WX. B. BTILtWELL, Baveanab, Ga, York, N. Y. - . -

Senior KoeKoo-A B.'WEX3, Liaeoin, Nab. ' Dletrict)-C. H.-Stnnton, Foot Hertel Ave., -

haler Boo-oo--W P XoCLVBE, Galveston, Texas ., North Carolina-F R. Hyman Newberne N C
- Bojum-L X. B!NKER, AItOOfl*$ PL bNorth Dakota-A. L. Wall, Fargo, N. B. - :

Ierivenbter-J. R.-BAflD, TAihylile, Toan. - k Ohio-(NortheÑ Diltriot)-A.W. Eulenberger, 700olumbus St.,Cieve- .

sbberwoek-N, E. ,PALK, Arcata, Cal.
- Oii.toeatlan-7. B.-WAI.L,--Bnlo,-N. T.

- ohi? Dlstriot).-.W. A. Drake, Dayton,Ohio. .

Lreop--C. W. 000DLAJDEE, Fort Scott, Ku.
B. Bagon, Oklahoma CIty, O. T. -

. Oregon-Sydney H Caweton, 48 FlrstSt., Portland, Ore.
Gardon-L-B. PLOTZON, Dayton, Ohio. - I» Founaylvaaia-(flaitern Diitrlct)-J. N. Holloway, 14 South Broad St., ''- - . PhiladelphIa, Pa, '

::j. :- ::::------------ - -- ---- - -. -:-:j::=..:..

I
The Vicogerents. Sbarplburg, l'a.

. . . RepebUc of Mexico-J. E. Meginn,ApartadoS42C1Iyof MexIco, D.F.
: The following are the Vicegerenta of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all '400th CBTOIIDB-F. R. Booby, Ferguson. 8 t.

.. inquiries tonchingOoncatenations ahould be addressed. These Tennesiee-(Essbern Diatriet)-H. L. Bario, iOO,Harri,on Ave., Chit-
. m n " tanooga, Teen. .e are appointeto oo after the intereata of the Order In Diatrtctj-fl. E. Goodlaudar, Memphia, Teon.

their Respective tmtorie To this end, everything affecting Texas-W. H. Norris, box 263, Houiton. Tex. . . -
the Intereata oftheOrderal,onld be reported tothem,and.thtj- rrinl-.E.fluke,Norfolk, Va, .
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! ; RAILROAD R1TES Te THE 11NNULS
L ONE FAIRE eTAIGHT

L A TRIUMPH FOR HOO-HOO.

-. i
: - For the tiret time In the bletory of the Order, a one.fare rate north of the Ohio River (including Louisville), end of Lake

. .
hu been granted ue In such a way as to be of some real ad- Michigan, also neat of and Including the fo1owing citlee :

- .. vantage In lnerealng the attendance. lt is true we had a one- Chicago, Peoria, Quincy, Ceokuk, Hennibal and St. Louis.

-
Iarerate to Denver, but It was granted by only one road at first, The Southern .Pnenger Aseociation includea : The Atchi-

-
: and late In the summer. Afterwarda other roeds fell into line eon, Topêka & Sante Fe By.; Chicago, Rock Inland dc Texas;

:- and made the raie. Thin time the rate la made by the South- Ohicago, Rock Island & Pacific ;
Fort Worth &Denver City;

. - : Önstern Passenger Aseocistlon, of which the following roade Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe ; Houston & Shreveport; Houaton

; are membere : & Texas Central
;

}louston, East & West Texas
;
Miesouri, Kan-

Alabama Great Southern Railroad ;
Alabama & Vicksburg ens & Toue ;

Missouri Pacific
;
St. Louis & San Francieco ; St.

Railway; Atlantic Conat Line Railroad ;
Atlanta & West Point Lonja, Iron Mounhdu & Southern

;
St. Louis & Southwestern;

- Railroad
;

Central of Georgia Railway ;
Charleston & Western San Antonio & Amanse Pasa ;

Southern Pacific ; Taxas &Pacific.
Çaroilna Railway; Cincinnati, Now Orleans & Trxu Pacific The Trunk Line Association Includes the following roade:
Railway

;
Florida Enet Coast Railway ;

Georgia Railroad ;
Baltimore & Ohio ;

Central R. R. of New Jersey ; Chesapeake
Georgla Southern & Florida Railway; Illinois Central Bail- & Ohio ;

Delaware, Lackawanna &Western ;
Erie R. R.; Grand

rond
;

Kanens City, lernphis &Birmineham Railroad
;
Louis- Trunk By.; Lehigh Valley R. R.; New York Central k Hudson

: ville & Nashville Railroad
;

Mobile &Ohio Railroad ;
Neabville, River R. R ;

New York, Ontario &Weetern Ry.; PliIadelpbia
Chattanooga k St. t.ouis Railway ;

New Orleans &Northeastern & Reading, and West Shore lt. R, .

' &
. ,.. .

ar-

j

-

.
)

I_ "
;-

r::- . .
Snr.o TI Ow DoUIo Li

'i -
lWlfond Noffolk &Western Railway Pennsylvania Railroad The Western Paseenger Association lncudee Atchison-.
Plant Syatem of Railways Richmond, Fredenckaburg& Poto- Topeka & Santa Fe By , nrlrngton & Missouri River L B,
'flac Relimad

;
Southern Railway

; The Western Railway of Ala- BurllngtonVedar Rapids & Nortbérn
;

Chicago & Alton ; Chi-
l)amt; 'rlfwn & Northeastern Railroad

; Western & Atlalc cago & Northweste!fl
;

ßhicago, Burlington&Quincy ;
Chicago,

Rallroed ; Ynzoo & Mienlesippi Valley Railroad. Milwaukee & St..Paul; Chicago, Peoria k St. Louis ;
Chicago,

L 1mmdlab4y upon.recelpt ol the formal aniiouncement of Rock laland k Pacifié; Chicag o, St.. Pan..Mlnueapolis &.

_î the rato by the Southeastern Passenger Aociation, we took up Omaha ; Denver &Rlo Grande; Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

4T the matter of participïtion with'the other leading passenger Valley ; Hannibal & St. Joph ;
flllnòis CenUal

;
Iowa Can-

nsoclnLlons. We confldentlr hope and öxpect that these tral ;
Jacksonville & St. Louis; Kansas City, St. Joseph &

í:; associationa will make a onefaro ratò, thus enabling the mem- Council Bluff8; Rock Island &Peoria; St Louis, Keokuk & N.

T bers of Hoo-IIoo from all over the country to attend thallor- W.; SiouxCity & Pacific; UnionPacific; Wàbaah R.R..
-_r-- folkAunual, which now bidafair to tncendaiything in the ' LnUIbrnWànI Week at the 1'an-*merIn.
- way.of an annual meeting that.the Order has ever bed, The week of August 26 to September 1, was set apart by

__f The nssociationa that will be asked to paiticipate in the one- the Buffalo people as Lumbermen's week, but Ibis .has now
. : -- _____________

j_ P issenger Association, Trunk Line Aeociation, and Western brought about by aome resolutions passed by the Georgia Saw
:

. -. .Aodiatlon . -

r : -
: MIllAocIat1on;the members of wblch:wereimpred*Itlr..

.
.Thø,Central Passenger i.ssociation includes In lie member- the ideatbat Lumbermen's Week at the Pai-Amerlcan ought.

e.., ehlpllnee operajngwestofandncludngthe westhrnterrnini toimmedIatly.iojlowi.the.Norfolk.Anuhal Meoting. ThexeJs
of The TruniLliii dO1IIi a large niber of men who attend the Aniial.

FEE-:: -lirIdgeNicagaraYa1le lith *1iï-iiñildaghtesa wlWiant to takeln tbeBcf
I ' Untralo, UnifaloJunction, Dunkirk, Salamanca,Erie, Plttaburg, faoxpoeifion,.combinlngthe two.tripa lúteO One. Péxhapi

Bellonire, Wheeling, Parkersburg, and Charleston, W Va.. some oLtim wiliwant to t4e a etemer trip to New York or

-_e!_
, .

-, .Pr.:: v-

' . -'1.. ...
'

.,..
-. .. .. .. '

.
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Boaton and thenéc by rail to Buffalo. An ocean trip would be Norfolk at the time will be made welcome and will ho per-

...

a
refreshing outing to many Inlanders who do not often bave initted to join in the feativities. The Norfolk people want to

an opportunity to ecènt the salt watere. - make this the graudeat outing of lumbermen that has ever .'

The local committee in charge of Lumbermen's Week con- been held. They want to make a start at Norfolk that will re-
slats of Mr. J. N. Scstcherd, who le also Chairman of the nuIt in the Roo-Roo Annual Meeting becoming the one great r .

Executive Committee of the Pan-American Exposition ; Alfred annual holiday of lumber people. Whether you are a Hoo-Hoo
Haynee, färmerPresident of the Merchante' Exchange, and or not, if you are in some way connected with the lumber
George P. Sawyer. Theplan as outlined to date conteinplatee businees, in such way ne to bring you within the eligibility
a nodal week with perhaps a general business meeting of him- clause, you are wanted atNorfolk September 9.

bar dealers, and another meeting of the sixty aecretaries of re- The eligibility decae includes railroad freight men, wood. .

tail aasociatIons. working machinery manufacturers and salesmen, etc. If you
It has been sueeted that a log-rolling conteet sud some do not become a member of the Order you cannot, of conree,

other intereeting exercieee be arranged. A circular will be pre- attend the executive acesions, but you will be welcome to par.
pared and sent out a little later as the planeare formulated. ticipate in all social entertainmente.

:

Old Dominion SteamBlIlp Line. raøt for tito Triivuler.
.

The ehipo of thin well-known line, sailing from Norfolk, are
As the one-fare rate wasmade by hie Southeastern Puesenger

Association, and as we confidently hope that the other leading
expe&d arrive in New York the follOng day in time to oclationB will párticipate in the rate, the individual roads
connect with all evening trains and boats to northern and componing the association ere, of course, on thesame footingeo
saetera pointa. The fare from Norfolk to New York, round as Tua BuLiviN is concerned. It ¡e desirable that the .

trip, is $13.00. Those who do not care for the round trip can members of the Orderehould have full information concerning .

proceed by rail from New York. Perhaps if a large excursion all the roads, to the end that they may decide which route la ..

party
is arranged a material reduction in rates can be aecured best for them, and with a view of disseminating thl kmwlcdge

the eteamor. . as widely as posaiblo, we bave asked the roprvseathtives of all ::

In the May insue of Tus BULLETIN was publiehed some facts the roads to send in as full data na possible. The Norfolk &

about

a prospective steamer trip to Boeton. Western Road is the 11rt to take advantage of this offer, and
r r

. Headquarters In Nerrolk. through the courtesy of its Western Passenger Agent, Mr. ,

The Elks' Hall will be headquarters for Hoo-Hoo during the Warren L. Rohr, of Chattanooga, Teno., nd Ero. W. W. apicr, .

Annual

Meeting. The annual concatenation will be held there, of this city, we are given some Interesting facts as to the advan-
as will uso the business sessions. It is a commodious . hall, teg of that road. We trust other ronds will send in their
seating about seven hundred people, It is in the Academy of .

as promptly se poSSible. .

Music building, half a block from the Atlantic Hotel and two Norfolk & Woatorn linliroad. '

:and a half blocks from the Monticello Hotel, rightin the center The N. & W. R, R. isthe short line from inostof the Southern
of the town. . . and Southwestern territory. They propose to run through -1

OUTLINE 05 PROGRAMME. sleepers from such pointe as a snlficientcrówd can be got to-
. Monday, Sept. 9. aether, in order to furnish sleeping car space for all on the

Forenoon-First business meeting called to order at 9: 09 n. tiftin leaving Bristol at 6 :56 p. m., Sept. 8. They will also
m. Prayer. Address of welcome and responses. Appoint- have sufficient extra sleepers to accommodate all who will give
ment of committees. S. ' notice of their..desire for space,via Chattanooga, Bristol end

Afternoon-Business meeting,.Oairian Cloister 2 p in. Tug the Norfolk &Western Railroad. Through cars can be run
trip around harbor and visit to law niiliplants and docks. , hito Norfolk, which cannot be done on any other line, na all

Evening-B. A. Johnson's lecture, " First Things in Roo- '
the other roads arrive across the .river, necessitating a ferry

lIoo." Annual Concatenation and Session on the Roof. Re- transfer.

ceptionto
ladies in pariorS of hotel, while menare at concite- The pointa of historicinterest to be seen on this routearo set .

nation . forth as follows:
Tuesday, S.pt, le. . i.aving Chattanooga at 9:55 n.m., on the elegant vestibule

Forenoon-Business session, 9: 09 a. m. to i : 09 p. m. train with i ticket east via Bristol and the Shenandoah, valley,
Afternoon-Excursion to Virginia Beach and dip in the surf. . the traveler settles himself down to a season of quet.enjoy- .

Evening-Annual banquet of Osirisn Cloister. . - ment sa soonas the train begins ita journey through the beau.
- WetIneedn, Si,pt. IL . tiful Tennessee Valley. . Buföre lie leaves the "Volunteer

Forenoon-Business session, O: 09 a. m. to i :00 p. m. Sfate" he has seen from the car windów the mónnont of
Afternoon-Cysterroast at Ocean View. .

Andrew Johnson on a bul near the railroad at Greeneville. .
Evening-Moonlight sail to Capes and Old Point. At the saine town he sees the great brick building where John T1

Tiauraday, Sept. 12. Morgan spent hie last night, and the yard where ho was killed.

Forenoon-Business seslon, 9: 09 a. m. to conclusion, 'with But that which is lu stare for bis pleasure lies before him, in -

election

of offirs, probably consuming the day. the valley of the Shenandoah, where nature with ésse hes

Afternoon-Entertalumentfor ladies, (Several things are
erecthd gems of art, In sne and scene thatcan neverbe ap-

- pwách bymaá. The llràt curiosity of faine Is iba Ñatural

Jbeing consIdered, and the exact formof entertMnment will be brIdge, a curiosity well worth the while of anyone stopping toannounced later). '
EvenIngIllustrùted lecture by Boiling .Abur Johnson.

see. This bridge of. solid rock spans a great. chasm oVer a "

lowing lecttire, at sametheater, publioceremony Of:" Embalni chasm. The scenery from.the bridgols grand, and the natural
'iipressive..ing theSnarkand Installation of Officers."

phrne 1ai Four houra' ride from Zatuml .

Bûd over someoftio grandest country Inthe worldbrings
'All Lumbennea Are Invited. one to;the Caserns of Lùriy. This place is the Mecca for

Bro. A.-U. Potter,.Chairmanof.thoOomrnittóeon.Entertain-. . after as any othBi spot
ment.ai NoolkAnnal,.wialiesItdlsilncOyuiidemthod . . rinAinerIcitdexontcr in-thc.mlniifinan totoncoiva .. ____

that

alfÏith,j olrgibiiir mèii i " ga1ié, Iii'night be
cordially lnvited to attend the Annul, whether they beloiig studied for days and enjoyed each day more than the one pm-

S
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Bm, Z. W. Whtehead, editor of the Southern Milling and
Lumberjournal, of Norfolk and YiImington, ha in a recent
issue of his piper an excellent article concerning Norfolk and
the annual meeting1 from which the following ie an extract:

Situated about midway on the Atlantic Coast, along which
is transacted such a varied and enormous volume of business in
the ' lumber trádo and those allied industries," which consli-
tute the membership of the Order, no oue will deny the right-

. . -. cousness and wisdom of the Supreme Nine's decision in favor
of Norfolk. The luniber and log shipments out of Norfolk for
the year 1898, as shown by statistics submitted, were over 34,-
000,000 feet, representing, we believe, the largest initial ship-
ment of lumber of any port in the world, certainly far in ex-
cesa of any point at which the annuals have been held in the
past. As for accessibility, take the map and note the Southern,
Seaboard Air Lino and Atlantic Coast Line Railways, and their
network of connections. with termini at Norfolk, ramifying in
minntest detail the entire country from Norfolk to Texas; the
C. t: O., with terminus at Norfolk, covering the west and middle
western territory ; the Pennsylvania with terminus In Nor-
folk, and the B. & O. and connections, covering practically the
balance of the United States and Canada; to eay nothing of
the daily lines of steamers into Norfolk from all the principal
coast cities, we think it will be confessed that it would be im-
possible to find a place with rnor extended lines of tranepor-
tation, gridironing, we might say, North America with their
Atlanticterminations practically n Norfolk. As to disthnce,
we believe that in these days of rapid transportation, and we
might add, cheap transportation, this will practically cut no
figure, and certainly not to any (hisadvantnge. Take, for in-
stance, Denver. Massachusetts and Goornia were more largely

Coinnicuts on Concateinations.
Vicegerent W. J. McLiiurin distinguished himself by hold-

ing a moat excellent meeting at Columbia, S. C., on the night
of July ID. Snauk Stiliweli was present, as were also a orno.
ber of other visitors front near-by towns. A class of fifteen
lined up for initiation. The following account of the ecca-
sion is furnished us by a member frotii Savannah:

The following delegation went up to Columbia on yeSterday
to attend and assist in the concatenation held at Columbia
last night by Vicegerent Snark H. J McLaurin, Jr.: W. F.
Baker, J. E. Burgess, T. L Davis, lVm. B. Stillwehl; taking
along with them one kitten, Edgar Perry Guptihl.

The party stopped at Wright's Hotel, where they were met
by Vicegerent Snarlc MeLaurin and the South Carolina dele-
gation.

The concatenation caine oW as scheduled, at 9:01) p.m., at
the Masonic Temple, tite following officers being iii charge:
H. J McLaurin, Jr., Smirk of the Universe ; Howell Thomas,
Seniorlloo-Hoo; E. J. Watson, Junior Hoof-too; Aug. Koho,
Bojum ; W B. Docier, Scrivenoter ; R. C. Shnntl, Jnbberwrek;
C. I-t. EVaIIP, Custocatian ; Joe Stotte, Arcanoper; N. H. Drig.
gera, Gtirdon.

TIte concntenntion was in every way a successful and enjoy-
able Otte, and our SentIi Carolina brothers, ¿iltiiongli newat tite
business, soon proved that they di,l not need aesistance to toit-
duct a successful concatenation, and Vicegerent Snark Mc-

'HYOSIA II0TXL,"

represente(l therotlian at any Annual before or since, although
tuero ltd been Annuals practically at their doom, . nancly,
Cleveland and Nashvillo.

Indeed it would be a sad day for EIoo.Hoo could the loyalty
and flulelicy of its votaries be measured by a few dollars and
cents In railroad fare.

Again, the Order baa reached such proportions in member-
ship and importance that our Annual should be treated na a
thing by itself, and locateit where, in our opinion, it will
do the Order the most immediate and lasting good. The tide
aat membership in oar Order. commencing in the Mississippi
Valley, swells to the Lake R'.gion, and thence southward to
the Gulf, tapping the Rocky Mountains, going into the North.
west, being borne somewbat westward by the chill of n falso
start iii the East. It, however. turns through the Gulf States
esstward around the ioint of the Alleghaneys, and is now
coming with, a grand sweep up the Piedmont region and the
Atlantic consL Shall we stop titis grand natural tide? We,
forone, say no, but by holding this year's Annual at Norfolk
give it that continued impetus in its natural course eastwar(l
that It should have at the hands anl in the hearts oi alt loyal
Hoo-Hoo.

Business Opportunities.
J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Teno. Dear Sir: Wo

are in need of a first-class stenographer and assistant hook-
keeper. If you know of a youogman who could II the bill

-plesse advise na promptly. Yonravery truly, . -

BABCOCK BRu'lHER LUMBER CO.
Boykin, Ga., July 22, 1901.

OldPotntCoinfort -

Luuriu and his officers are to be congratulated upon tite smooth-
-

liess with which everything was done, and Lue general enjoy-
ment afforded all presenL Vicegerent Smirk MeLaurin made
special mention of the valuable assistance rendered him by
Brothers Dozier, Evans, nnd Stone, of Columbia, in working
up titis concatenation.

The "On the Roof" was recherche in every particular, and
was enjoyed to tite fullest extent by all present; two lioum of
fun and good Iellowsbip being spent around the board.

Great interest was shown in the coming Annual, and many
requests for information were umile, all present pledging thtetit-
selves that, circumstances permitting, they would be present at
the Annual.

The approaching scitolule time of trains of those who hail
to leave the city compelled a reluctant singing of " Auld Lang
Syne," sod dispersion to await the next concatenation.

Vicegerent Suark McLsurin states that ha hes another Con-
tcationahcdafcd:!or annarly tiath at Ficrccc, S. C., ad

hopes to follow titis hortly thereafter by one at Gcorgek,wn.
We cao oniely predict-that they will each be a rousing success.

The local paper has the following to say of the affair:

"Lsst.nigltttiio bhok cats had n great time. There was
mewing and yowlin.g upon the roof and tito backyard fences,
and many kittens bloomed into ull.I1edged cats. The special
concatenation of the Iloo.Hoos took place at tite Masonic
Tempie, commencing at D o'clock. Among tue visiting Boo-
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Iloos were Snurk of the Universe W. B. Stiliwell and Me8srs.
T. J. I)avi8, W. F. Baker and .J. E. Burgess, who cama up from
Savannah, and W. A. I3Iuo, who caine troni Alcolu.

o There waa plenty of fun aiid the sacred emblem was seized
upon with avidity by the kittene. The concatenation con-
eluded with the traditional " On the Roof," when all the cnt8,
old and new, yowled to their hrarts' content."

Vicegerent W. A. l'rater held a oncatenation at Vender-
Voort, Ark., on the night of July 4, at which tuo cinas, though
not larg, was composed of good iiien. The Supreme Nine
wislws the Vicegerents to continuously bcar in mind the fact
that numl)ers nra of secondary importance nd that quality
counts lirat always.

uro, Prater's concatenation was one of two that were held
on inIependeuco Day, the other being Vicegerent E. Stringer
Boggeas meeting ut Clarksburg, W. Vs., which was reported in
mat iaiic.

On May 22 there was held at San Francisco, Cal., a con-
catenation at which the eyes of six new kittens ware opened.
Vicegerciit G. L. l3eIclwr presided at this meeting. The re-
port of tuo coneatenution was delayed somehow, nod reached
thia olilce abotit six weeks late. It was a good meeting, how-
ever, and I!oo.Hoo on the l'aciIIc Coast is, generally speaking,
in good 51181)0.

:

"Na.0 TUS IftJRIIENDKII GItOUNO."

They liad a high oid tiniedown at Paragould, Ark., on the
night of July 23, when Vicagerent " Bob " Meriwether gathered
the kittens together iii his vary siienesafiil and lillarinirs intt-
catenation. The daily paper down there, which rejoicesin the
naine of the Soliphone, gives the following account of this
affair:

It wa n hot time in tIte old town last night, The black cats
ware in council, and such a caterwaul as was sent up baffles
description. It was a great night In Hoo-Hoodom. Tite local
lodge was ont in force and there were a number of visiting
loo-loo trote other points who caIne in on the evening trains.

'rito putada was delayed somewhat owing to the inteness of
tite north-bound Cotton Belt, but largo crowds of people lin-
germi upon the streets until the faint notas of the caterwaul
issuing from Mack's Imli told of tito gathering clans, and the
mewilig kittens awoke the sympathy of the bystanders, before
whose vulgar gaze they werosoon to be paraded. It was almost
IO o'clock when tIte fun began, but no ono had causo to regret
remaining to seo it out.

The long line of black cats was headed b Gurdon A. G.
hume, flunking strides after the meaner of Pierpont Morgan
an,l nnlflnq a 4plieinns Hsvsn,, et me un
sophisticated kitten. They wore the conventional sable rbes,
and ali aniokwl swell seo gynra.

In the front of the processIon was the famous loo-loo Band
-Jerked up especially for this concatenation, and tus only
band In the world playin such a inultitudinora concord of
different airs at the same tune on the same number of teatro-
msnts. la fact, the azgregation was tite ganni n
blown in bottle, unadulterated, and a standing guarantee on
the Inside of every package. Sousa would have yanked his
sign from its hinges instanter,an,i lunes taken an overdose of
morphine hati they liad the privilege of hearing that band.

A job lot of pandemonium, a Mormon household with hubby
at the club, a negro camp-meeting, a ratification of the victora
at a political pie-counter, and a little mixture of a few sessions
of the Arkansas Leia1ature thrown in for good mensura, would
be a tamo colnparisoo to that band Search the whole world
over, and you'll never lind another lIke it. It was indescrlb-
able-unappronchable-particularly the latter.

Following in the rear, surrounded by a deafening din of
catorwauls made by the music of timbersaws, was a monster log
wagon drawn by a double yoke of Arkansas steers, and bearing a
big fourteen-foot log. Seated comfortably astride tile big tree,
their lower limbs set at a delightful angle of forty-five (logrees,
and their oyes bandaged, were the aix kittens who were to be
concatenated. 'riley were Isaac Newton Gideon, Vim. Henry
Cook, and Jo111 Lawrence \Vrape, of the Henry Wrapa Corn-
pany; Clerinont Eugene Smith, Earle; rete William Cobble,
CarUwell, Mo ; and Herman Addison Block, Greeneville. Ail
were goo(I subjects, but John Wrape took the bakery.

At the 111(11 a delicious cold lunch was served, and until
12:30 the ovening was given over to royal hilarity.

The Visiting Hoo-llooa were : J. E. and A. E. Thomas, Card-
well ; Harry Beatty, Brighton ; J. T. Walton, Marmadute ; H.
A. Richarde, St. Louis; Lee Taylor, J. H. i-loggias, and L. N.
Pollard, Campbell, Mo.; and a numl)er of others.

ï'he Annual Meeting of tue Supreme I.odge will be hold in
Norfolk, Va,, in September. Among those from Paragonid
Who expect to attend are R. W. i\[eriwtber, J. F. Cardwell
afl(l U. R. M.iser.

l'eI-Monal Mention.

Dro. E. R. Richards (No. 3799), of the J. A. Fey & Egan
Co., luis returned frulli Paris, where lie had charge of
lila firm's exhibit at tite exposition, and is now located at At-
lanta, Ga.

Tue Record o!' \Vork.
Tite record of work done by the Vicegerents of the several

states from September 9, 1900, to July 31, 1001.

CONtATe. 1155 H2O!-EGER
eTIONC INITIM5D 55v

Aibit,,ia (Northern DIstrlet)-W. C. Follows
..................

i 3
Alabama (Southern Dlstrtctt-Rtchard Htiiae..
Arkiiiisau, (Northern Dtstrtct)-R.W.Merrlwettter i e
A.rka,isas (Soutlicastorn Dtstrtot)-H. M. HarL j 22
trkansas ¿SOuthWLiit.ern DISLrI0()-W. A. Pinter t 8

OaItforaIa-U. L. fleletier_ .....
.....................................i U

CislIiidH-JflO. C. Gratnun
...................................

I s
Ooloratdu-Uhtis.M.Htaklln 2 841 1

Fioridis (Eastern fltstrtct)-E. 11. RIchardson 2 22 2
FlorIda ( Westerii Dtstrtot)-W. B. Wright ..............................
Georgia (Southeastern Dlstrtct)-1i. B. Neal .........
GeorXla (fouthwestern Dlstr1c-O. fi. Caidwoll

2 80 5
2 tO

Georgia tNorthsrn Dtstrlct)-W. M. Otis ............... 2 ti

(leorgia (Northern DisIrteti-Ovid Stewart ............................
Zumel; ('orthorn Dltrlct'-1i. Il'. Cobb ....
Illinois ISoutliaro nistrtci4-ueo. w. Dodge

1 ¡8

L 5.........
ImIIa iNorthern Districli-A. . Teal .............. i 7
Indiftnie (Southern OiaLrtet)-Chai. Woiftin .................................................1 5
Indian Territory-S. M. Morris
Iowa-.!. Moetaol ............................ .. ......................................
Kisnas-Mfred Illakor .................. .. .......................................
Kentucky Eastern Dtstrloti-A. M. Spatswood ..................
Kentucky. Western DisLrlol4-r. J. lraiton

Western
I lt

Kcntuck7 Dlstrlct)-li. V. atterrilL ........................
Louisiana INortbern Diei.rict)-1t'. D. I,00 ............. I 14

Lonhisiana (Southern Dtstrtct)-Sani R. Guyther L 18
Mnrbini1-.)no.l0. haunch ..................................................
MRseahu.ettus-1'. W. Van Cteavo....._. ..................................

Michigan-C. A. Spalding ...................................... j 5
Minnesota (Northern itttricL)-O. F.Stovene .......................
MIsLmdi,iiL iNortherit nistrtot)-N. A. 14111 i S
Mlset,sNtppl (SaoUlera litstrtol)-H. Ra'tins ....
MIrniourl fEastern Distriet)-R. R. Swarte

1 15 1

lii............
MissourI (Western Dletrtat}-Douglas flallam

1

2 25 2
Nebriu,ks-E. (J. Hampton ................ L 23
New York (E'tetorn Diiitrlot)-3. J. Otinavan..........................
NrwYork (Western Dietrictj-O. H. Stantoni C
North CaroIlna-t. lt. ltvntau .............................. 2 21
N,,rtii Dakota-A. L. Walt ...._. ...... . ....................................

Ohtt (Northern DistrIoti-A W. Ellentmrger I Il

Ohio (Soulbern Dlstrictl-W. A. Draks ............... I 4
Okh,h,,,,,s T.,.lt.o.y-R R. Rnn
o)rOJcOn-4ydIiOv R. iflWiitOfl .................... _ .... I 15
Penneyivania(Eiatern Dltrlet)-J. N. ffollowa' .................
l'eiineyivanl* (We*teiii DlstrIcG-W. J. T. SaInt 8 51
MexIco-S. E, Mscinn ................ ..._ ............ ... 1 21

8onth Carolina-I". R. Seeley .............................. 3 ta
South Caro1ln-H. .1. MoLaurin ............................ i is
TenneSsee (Eastern Dt,trlot)-H L. liarlo ..........

TsItIte5555(W5Le5h Dlutrlet)-E. LGoodlitador
i 5
I 14

Tôxas-W. Il. NorrIs .................... 6 105 21Vtrinta-3. E. 1,ukt, ............ .. ............ 2 15Whintoii-A. B. (alder.. ..... .._....._.._ .................. n 2,1

West WirgLni*-E.Strlager Boggess ..................... 4 27
%Vlsconiln-Frank N. Snell ................................ 2 7

Totat........ ....................................................... os sou sa
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Sottie Moie .A.aisvern to Questions.
Editor Bulletin:

'ro one who baa been identified with tite Concatenated Order
of Hoo.1loo from itshirth ; to one who has been present and
participated in every Hoo-Hoo Annual ; to one svlio itas given
very tutteli of his time and gray matter to tite work of tite
Order and watched its progress with the deepest interest, the
varloin communications that lieve appeared in the recent
jetties of the BubLaris lieve been very entertaining. Tite
writer has no desire to take up, at tItis tigne, any considerable
amount or space in discussing the various phases of the ques-
lion which is under consideration. I ivish to observo, in the
first place, that all of thopersonalities which Itave been used
have cottie froto those who oppose the scheme sa suggested in
the paper read at D'uns last October. At that tinte and in my
rottitnituication in tite June BULLETIN there was no reference
whatever to any individual or candidate. I have preferred to
considerthe whole proposition calitilyand purely on its merits.

Referring to tite communication of 2150 in the June issue of
the Bui,t,OTl', i iteg leave to observe that lie speaks ¡n a very
slighting way of a letter sent by tIte Seerof the House of An.
citilits, B. A.. Johnson, to a iiuinber of tue members of tite
Order. . I received a epy of titis letter and in order that every
one tna' know just exactly where I stand on tIte proposition,
I quote tue following (rota a letter written to Uro. .Johnson,
No. 2, under tutto of Julie I 3:

,, Referring to your favor of tite lOtit, I beg leave to say that,
Its you already know, I lieve been under tite impression for
two or three years past that something along the lines indi-
cited in your letter must be done or tite iiiterest of Hoo-Hoo
w,uld soondi,s oat. My position was stated in a succinct way
at the Dallas meeting. I believe that the Order lias grown to
n point where it is desirable that tIte services of a competent
tian should be devoted wholly to tite upbuilding of tite Order.
It is no part of my scheme to abolish the Vicegerents, but to
have the Scrivenoter assist them along tite lines that would be
appreciated by every one who really ha 111e interest of the
Order at heart. Tite fact that a committee was appointed at
tIte last meeting to formulato, if possible, a ritual which could
be usad by the Junior, shows that titers is a general feeling
abroad among tite mentbera of the Order that in some in
stances tito work has degenerated into a free for sii riot. My
own Impression of the matter is that lt Is a great deal better
for us to secure members amòng the representative lumbermen
than it Is to increase our membership without regard to their
standing or character. I firmly believe that such a man could
conduct Initiations In such a way tjiat the outside world would
soon obtain a very different notion of what Hoo-I-Ioo really
means than at the present time. Personally, I csnnot see any
reasonable objection to the plan as outlined in my papar at tite
Dallas meeting. I can also see very much merit in tite proposi.
tions ittade by you to elevate the character of the concatena-
tiens and to add to the interest of such accessories ita are used
by other well-known orders. I do not knew of anyone in the
Order who has given as much time and thought and work to
it as ynureif, and your stiggestions meet with my hearty ap.
proval."

I regret exceedingly that 2i50 should find it desirable to
speak so unkindiy of one who baa given so much of his time
and (tuants to Hoo-lloo. Brother Johnson is tue father of
l-loo-Hoo and, as such, is entitled to the greatest respect from
every member of the Order. One lias but to read tite Consti-
tution to see tite esteem in witichijo is held, and this is but a
slight recognition of his genius in founding the Oriier itself.

In the same communication 2150 questIons my reference to
the fact that other secret oranizalions finti it desirable to m-
ploy methods which lead to greater dignity and uniformity in
initiatious and tue employment of a lecturer, whose sole busi-
ness it Is to look after tite local organizations In tite different
parta of the State in which ha is located. In addition to titis,
there is, Its he knows, a Gi'and Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Masons, so that their local organiaatlou ¡e not only ütidur
the supervision of the State Grand Lodge, but the Grand
Lodge of the particularjuriedletion In which it is located.

No. 4926 consumes a considerable itmountof space in insinu-

ating that there is something behind the proposai of tite writer
which is tot nade manifest in his communications, The writer
has never lii any of itis comninnicalions proposed that the
office of tlìo8erivenoter should be moyeu to St. Louis, I ato
free to say hat, for tite good of tito order, I think tite head
0111cc of tito Scrivenoter should be located in a ubre contrai
city titait Nnhviile. 1f any removal was contemplated, I
should favor either Citicago or Cincinnati, rallier than St.
Louis.

i3flhi of those correspondents can see no desirability in tite
(tXptlltSiOlt et the Order to foreign countries. As neither of
these geatletuen ia directly connected with tite Intuber trade,
they itavo possibly overlooked the fact that the luinlieritten of
titis cotttttry have a constantly increasing trade whit forelgtt
countries situ there etui certainly he ito reason why lloo-Hoo
should itol it carried to other lands, where A mericatt lumber-
ttien have important interests. Titis feature of the selteitte,
ltowover, ii tiot the most ituportaitt one. There are a good
titaity Stetes where tIte itteiiibersltip of IIoo.Hoo is less thait a
tIozit-SitiIe where tltere should beseveral htindred members
secured front tltose vlto ttre promilteittly idetitilled stillt the
iuittber trade,

Tite objection that a Scrivonoter wotild find it impossible to
ttttend nil of the concatenations ht a year is itot a serious olte.
There stare Iss thait seventy coitcatettations lieftl last year,

"VIitO!NL UPL.uins."

and it would not be a difflcul matter at all to so arrange a dr-
colt of concatenations that the Scrivenoter could be present at
most of 1lte meetings. As a matter of fact, there are too many
concatsualloits held, ai an examination of tite records will show.
rite gathering together of nine or more members, pot'sibiy at
considerable expense, to initiate three or four into the Order Is
a great mlattke. My own opinion of tite matter is that one or
two succoetul concatenations held in each Stats each year Is
amply ettfllcient to meet all the exigencies of the case. Too
many of thu concatenations are gotten up hastily and are im-
properly and unsatisfactorily conducted. What we ned is to
fili out our menibersitip from this time forward with the cream
of those wltoare really eligible to membership. We need to
luire ear concatenations conducted with more dignity and
witha rmterserd forth preprietica .nd falinacf thczo
who are InItiated. We need to so conduct onr concatenations
that we will gain the respect of thosewbo are in tite outside
world ; 811(1, last of ail, the concatenations should lie so con-
ducted titel tite candidats will go away with feelings of interest
and confidence In the Order, rather than with feelings of
resentment fur the indignities which have been heaped upon
him. Moitgood Hoo-Hoo are made stich at the initiations.

In sevemi of the communications mentioned, titare llave
been objections raised on the ground that this new plan would
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be radical in its nature or a departure from the ancient land-
marks. As a matter of fact, there have beei a good many
changea made in the Order since the first H0Q-Hoo Annual
held In SL. Louis. The eligibility clause hai been changed
from time to time, the dntiea of the Vicegerenta bave been
changed (and by the by, it may be remarked in pasaing that in
the early daya of Hoo-Hoo there waa no auch official as Vice-
gerenti. If experience ahowa that present methods are un
satisfactory, it S certainly desirable that a change should be
made. Tue diangea that have been made thus far have been
in the right direction, and the one now contemplated does not
affect the body at large in its work. It might effect one single
individual, but not the remaining five oraix thousand members.

There was a period in the history of bo-I-bo when our
vocative and vociferous friend from Texas, No. 4926, could not
have been admitted to the Order under the eligibility clause,
then in existence. I would itiso remark that No. 1008 (see
Hoo.Hoo handbook for current year) la scarcely eligible to
membership untIer our present Constitution and By-laws.

Our editorial friend, 4926, in his communication says that
he cannot look upon this plan in any other way than na " a very
foolish suggestion." Without attempting to argue the matter,
I wish to quote a portion of a letter recently received by me
from ex-Snark George W. Lock, No. 8:

o it seems to me that there is no qn. stion that the ideha
formulated by you in the paper which was read at the Annual
at Datlias, Texas, is a step in the right direction. As you know,
by conversations had on this aubj.ct, I am thoroughly in
accord with you in the advantgea to the Order to be gained
by employing the time and talent o! one man, whose sole work
should be to further the interest of Hoo-Hoo, bringing out the
good points of the Order and leaving a good impression upon
the minds of the initiates. There is no question that too many
of our initiations hava been conducted lu a rough, tumultuous
way and members have gone away from concatenations feel-
ing anything but Impressed with the Order of Hoo-Hoo. I
would, therefore, indorse the change as outlined by you, If no
better idea can be presented to accomplish the saule end. It
may cost the Order a little mora, but on the line of your letter
to Mr. White, there Is no question but that a good deal can be
saved. I take it sufficient to offset any additional expense we
may be put to The only question that rises in my mind is,
whether one man could attend to ahi the work r quired of the
Scrivenoter and at the same time fill the position of lecturer,
or whatever you may choose Lo call him, und do juStice to both
offices. I think you aro perfectly correct In regard to our
membership, and do not think there is any danger of our
reaching our limit in the next five or six years ; there are too
many dropping out."

A stated in my Dallas paper, the desirability, if not the
necessity, ol such an oñicer o I have indicated was manifest
several years ago to those who were delegated with the work
of the Order. It was brought up in Hoo-Hoo Annuals before
cay critic, No. 4926, was even a member of the Order. In the
reportof the Scrivenoter mude September 1896, there appeared
the following paragraph which was written by No. 5:

" Having been in close touch with the present orcupanta of
the house of Anc)enh during their reign, and withi our pres-
ent Snack, ail of whom have devoted much valuable time to
I-Ioo.Hoo without thought of or wish for remuneration, and
knowing something of the amount of work ilone, I ani fully

O persuaded that the duties of Snark should not be placed upon
any one in the future without giving at the same time the
authority to employ a competent private secretary, who can
canvass the field, meet the Vicegerents and members in the
various States, and ascertain their peculiar needs and require-
mints, assist the Vicegerents and make hiffiseif generally use-
ful In getting up and holding concatenations. Ha could report
w.klvnr monthly ta thiRnRrkin4l th.se renorte 1w. f,,rn4h4.l
by the Snark for publication In the official organ of the Order.
The information thus gained would put tho Snark in touch
with all his assistants, and enable blm to do Inteihigent work.
1f the expense is entered as an objection, my answer is that if
our Order is worth anything, It la worth looking after in a
bnainelike way ; and we are large enough now to stand the
neMary expenses thus lncurre4."

:ii our friend (No. 42tl), who is credited with the publica.
thon of a local paper in Austin, Texas. or eur critic (No. 1008),

who is connected with a cotton oil company in Newport, Ark.,
want some more quotations from letters written by the fathers
of Hoo-Hoo, they can be accommodated on abort notice.

W.E BARNS, NO. 3.
St. Louis, Mo.

Specific Repiy to InquirieS.
In a communication to Tu BULLETIN soma issues ago No.

4482 c,ntributed a communication from which we quote as foi-
lows:

"The questions I would like to a9k are: Would not thié
plan increase the dues of the members? Is it not a fact
that the expenses of the Order are now in excess of the re-
ceipts from dues? in other words, is not the incomeof the
Order derived mainly from the initiation fees of new members,
rather than from the annual dues?"

On this communication the following editorial comment was
made:

" This is a subject that will corno up for discussion at the
Norfolk meeting. We iubtieh below the paper read by Bro.
Barns at the last Annuat, in which his idea la set forth with
great clearness."

In a communication In the succeeding issue of Tus BULI.ETJN
No. 2150 wrote as follows:

" I have before me the last two issues of Tue BUL.LKTIN and
have noted with no little interest the discussion that was ap.
parently started by that little inquiry of No. 4482, and am also
surprised to note that you plead inability to answer some in-
quinos for information that the members mostcertainiy should
have a right to expeeL at the hands of the Serivenoter. The
good brother wishes to know if the Barns plan would not re-
suit in an increase of dues; if it is not a fact that as the dues
now stand they are not of sufficient proportions to defray the
running expenses of Iloo-LIoo; and he also asks if the Order Is
not largely dependent on its receipts from initiations for funds
with whIch to defray ita expenses. It certainly appears to me
that you should be able to an'wer these inquiries from your

'books, and thatwitbout expressing your personal views on the
subject, as naturally and very properly you do not wIsh to do."

In answer to te specific questions of No. 4482, as printed
above, the following ligures from the Scrivenoter's annual re-
ports of 1507 to 1000 inclusive are submitted:

YZAR ENDINO SEI'TEMBEIt 9, 1897.

Total disbursements .............................. S 8,921 25
Total recelpta from dues .......................... 3, 132 07

Excess disbursements over dues receipts ........ S 5, 788 28

YEAR END1Nö SEPTEMBSR 9, 1898.

Total disbursements .............................. S 8,541 27
Total receipts from does .......................... 3, 761 49

Exceasdisbursements over dues receipts ........ $ 4,779 78

YEAR ENflT?rn Sgrrarugn 9, 1899.
Total disbursements .............................. S 0, 376 32
Total receipts froto dues .......................... 3,401 02

Excess disbursements over dues receipts ........ S 5,074 70

Yxn ErDLNo SiwraMnza 9, 1900.
Total disbursements ............................. $ 12,434 58
Total receipts from duos .......................... 5, 158 63

Excess disbursements over dues receipts ........ $ 7,275 95

The above ligures constitute a specific reply to the specitic
questions of No. 4482: " Is it not a fact that the expenses of
the Order are now in excess of receipts frôm dues 7 " and "Is
not the laconic of the Order derived mainly from the initiation
fees of new members rather than from the annual dues i"

These figures would have been appended to the communies-
tien of No. 2150 in last &LLSTIS but for the fact that when the
paper went to press, the Scrivenoter was absent M a ralhrcad
passenger conference at Atlantic City, N. J.

H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

-
v d-.- - - .
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¶rhinks It Dangerous.
Mr. J. H. flafrl, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenu. Dear Brother

Hoo-Hoo : The suggestion In our May BULLEI,1N, of a design
of button different from that now in use, has arrested my
attention.

First, I do not recall having seen an emblem of any order,
organization, or cuift, which I have so much admired as the
present button. , ..

The nine-pointed atar is very uniquo, but there are, in my
judgment, serious objections to it.

I recall only last week being with a brother Elk on a parlor
car, and this gentleman had an Elks' button on with the
antlers slightly projecting, and in attempting to brush the
lapel of his coat he snagged lila finger in a painful manner by
catching one of the antlers under his nail. This objection oc-
curs to me in connection with the nine-pointed star-and
there are others.

Many of our " playful kittens " have their little love affairs,
and sometimes take their "duckhings" to their hearts, and I
fear that, " unwittingly, a stray strand of hair may find Iodg-
iiient in one of the nine points of the star, cud perhaps cause
some "guyinr," and in a remote case servo as evidence in a
divorco court.

Of course the writt-r speaks only frani having seen a strand
of the beautiful hair of his sweet little daughter. on his coat
sleeve, without any snag to catch it, and can easily put hirn-
ehf in tue position of a love-sick swain, and I believe that my

., Z*K OP Tut ALLEÚUAZàIa5."

brothers will agree with me that it is surely the case where the
unlooked for happens, and I believe here that "a stitch in
time saves nine." Yours,

, B.T.T.O.T.G.S.B.C.,3153.
Cincinnati, July 15.

This brother is possessed of that extremely valuable faculty
of the mind, imagination. Though never having caught on
his button the hairof any but his hittlo daughter, hie knows just
how a man would feel under circumsbuices that could not but
prova embarrassing. Without imagination we could not sym-
patbize with the troubles of the other fellow, for never could
weput ourselves in his place, so.to speak. And yout- unirnagi-
nativa person never sees the danger ahead, but goes right
along and bumps into disaster. The critics who have made a

beth and her husband was that she posse] no imagination.
She put him op to murdering ]tincan, though he held back
for a while, beesus in his mind ho could picture It all out anti
knew something nf just how hie would feel. "Sleep-Mac.
bethhmuerdi1," heiaid toiiizehtaì hecoijñiezl

Th
The brother who suggested the adoption of the nine-point

star may weil,be. tbajikful forthiswarn Ing. ile lu likely
young snan, though perhaps not poiseashig aufilolent imagi

j. :,'=-v .;.

nation to figure out bis feelings in case he should happen to
call on Black-eyed Susan with a strand of the golden hair of
Sweet Marie hanging to his lapel button. A grast many good-
looking members of the Order are fortunate enoughi to have
more than one best giri, but not every man has tue mulo sense
to select all his girls with the saine colored liait, thins obviating
embarrassing situations. The nine-point etar button won't do.

. Sonto Furthor Views.
Editor Bulletin : As in his communication to the last BUL-

LaTIN Nu. 3 makes no mention of " fallow soil," yet unplowed
in foreign countries, and the desirability of sending the Scrive-
noter thitherto establish the Kingdom of the Great Black Cat,
the remaining reasons for the proposed changes in the Consti-
tution which will allow the Order to spend an extra $5,000 a
year seem to be-

The chaitce of abolishing outrages at the Station of the
Junior.

The chance of the upbuilding of the Order.
The solving of the problem of how to abolish "outrages"

seems to the writer to be the simplest of nil the questions that
are vexing the Order to-day, nor does it require an expenditure
of an extra $5,000 a year to accomplish it. In the introductory
exercisrs lot a solemn proclamation front the &ipreme Nine
defining the limita "fun" may be carried too ; and then curtail
the Junior's work,

To-day the true teachings of Hoo-FIoo-that the health, hap-
pineas and long life of each member shall be my special care-
Is lost sight of by the initiates in the thumps and whacks and
potions administered at the Station of the Loft. Hoo-Hoo
seems only now to be teaching tbo new-born nothing but a
wild desire for another concatenation " to get oven."

Isthere notenoughi "foolishness" in the "Bojum's oath"
and the "tests" to supply the fun. for. the evening? Let the
officers spend more tIme Sinpressing the candidates that the
Order is not all " hose play " and an imitation of the Haymalcera.

To the conservative member the Order Is growing perhaps
faster than desirable. The oid watchword, quality not quan-
tity, should be Insisted on. What matters it to you or me
whether it Is eight or eighteen years before the accomplish-
ment of the joyful consummation and there are 9909 of the
elect?

To assuage the grief of 2150 I will coil his attention to the
large and luscious trust in Providence displayed by

: O. 8.
Here is the pian of salvation : Rejected, to smash goes the
Order; and yet for this all Important office, the proper band-
ling of which will establish Hoo-Hoo on an eternal foundation
and send it caterwauling down the corridors of time, he had
no candidato at Dallaste present "and thesamels true to-day."
Heavei whhIsupply the man ¡t the fitting momenti Heaven
send us grace. EDWARD RAY COOLEDGE, NO. 376.

-.

Obituary. .

Bro. Olin Percy Love (No. 1766), died June 6, at Miami, Fha. ±

At the time of his death Mr. Love was General Agent, Freight
Departnent, of the Atlantic, Vaidosta dr Western Itaiiway,and .

was engagodin thesoiicitation of the tomato and pineapple '

business on the lower east coast of Florida. Mr. Love was born
at Marietta, Ga., in August, 1868. After leaving school be en- .

-.ed.1n tl*etransportation.buaInesa.and.baaJie1dthe1ol1ow- . -.
Ing positions: Soliciting Agent, Southern Railway; Soliciting
Agent,:Jacksonvhhhe & Southwestern Railway.; rand. thò.one
mentioned above. lIe was a great favorite amongst the rail-
road fraternity and the lioo.l'Ino, with whom ho só recently
aIiidbimself. The A.-V. &--W;'utthearittg-of1,hwsieku- - -
59fl:tlìO ---==ej
Picketi, G. F.Àdown to Miami onu special train andthese .

. góntlèmeù stáyèdwith him until the end came. . The funeral
took place on the 8th inst., at Port Valley, Ga.

ra1flrrt.J, -y-r .
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'
prospective Concatanat1on. . Reports of Coiicatenatloiis.

.J Chai. Shingle Woillin, Vicegeront Snark Southern DlstrIc No. 25. Vandcrvoort, Ark., JUl$ 4, 1901.
-

Indiuna, will hold a'concatenalon t Terre Haute, md., on the . Snark, W. A. Prater.
night'of August O. Mr. Woiflin requeth that all Hoo-Hoo in Senior HooEoo, J.M. McDowell.:: the territory make a special effort to be present on that night Junior Hoo4loo, J. B. flicinnan.

:
tO help opón the eyes of a fine litter of fat and juicy kittens. BoJum B. A. Hind.

.-M Vlcegerent JI. L. Harto will hold a concatenation at Chat- &yenor, j. Barnea.
,

.;..., : tanooga on the ovaning of Anguat 9. Jabberwock O. M. Kinney. . .

:; Custocatlan, S. O. Law.

.
Electricity at tue Pan-Ainorican. Arcanoper, O. L. Rector.

Gon RS. Allen.
: The following Is an extract from a very Interesting article by Alfred Millowner BhselI, Hatton, Aik.

: Bro. Joe Mitchell Cbapple in the last issue of the Nationa' 8337 Foster MooreCovey, Vandervóort, Ark.
Magazine: 8338 Tliomna William Gramme, Leary, Tex.

The crowning glory of the Pan-Amorican Expoaltion is the No. 7MO. $an Priuiekco, Ciii., M.q L ioni. -.:-
s.-, -

nightly illumination. It aeems like a glimpse into another Snark, G. L. Boicher.
world, or at Ieut a foretute of the glories of another century, senior 1100-Boo, Wallace W. Everett.

. when those gorgeouB and delicate lines of light atand out Junior libo-loo, 8. L. Evorótt.
-i-_-_ -

against the eombre aky that overhangs Lake Erie. The out- jum i. L. March.
, - linea of the buildings traced in the rows of electric lights ; the scrivenoter, F. W. BurgeB.

- aoftonlng cololi and brilliant play of glees and gilding, and the Jabborwock, J. J. Loggie.
reflection of this fairy land in the surrounding waters ; the Custocetian, J. L. Ward.

-- jeweled spray of cascade and fountains, and the almost spiritual Arnopar, E. M. Moores.
r.: beauty of group and statue, form a picture that can never be Burt Lincoln Davis, San Francisco, Cal.

- forgotten. Standing on the triumphal bridge as the darknesa 8340 urice William Davis, San Francisco, Cal.
-

olosea, and lookIng upon the scone-the effect le thrilling. 8341 icbart Andrew Dean, San Francisco, Cal.I__ T - -
The expression of admiration when this array of olcctric 8342 william Luther Euton, San Francisco,Oal.i - .. ;- -

gorgeousness is thrown upon the heavens Is always spontane- Frederick William Norburg, San Francisco, Cal.
s- ; oua and unanimous, and is the most lavish diaplay ever known, Henry Charles Norton, San Francisco, Cal.

t-ï. : - possible only because of the enormous power utilized at - -

- Niagara, where there Is more power concentrated than could No. 757. ColumbIa, 8. C. Ju13' 1O bol.
-

:' be furnished by all the coal mined in the world in asingle day. Snark, H. J. McLaurin, J!. .
. - -

Yet even thIs pro-eminent diatinction does not lndIte the SenIor Hoo.Hoo, Howell Thomas.

:: . - potential voltage of the Pan-American Exposition. It is a Junior Hoo.Eoo, E. J. Wataon,
:. - magnat which altracta people, and t is the gathering together Bojum, Auguat Kohn. -

' 9fmen and women that brings forth the permanent fruitage Scrivenoter, -W. B, Dozier.

- ,- and -advancement of trade, art, Industries and science, the -
Jabberwook, B.C. 8had.

coming together inspires co-operation and concentration of Custoca t len, OhaLR. Evans. ,. .
:, efYort, and every line of Industry represented, and the stimu- Arcanoper,Joe Stone.

MUon of new movements and industries. - -
GuHoii,N. HDrers. -_____T:: 8345 Vernon Cosby Badbam, Columbia, S O

8346 WIlliam Samuel Brown, himla, S. O.
-L-

Expelled. 8347.EdwinBaileyOlárlè,.Columbia,S.O. -

-

- No, 5744, on unanimous vote of the Supreme Ñlne, was ex- 8348 John May Fewell,Bock Hill, S. C.
- : pelad on July l from membership In the Concatanatd 84 Alvxandcrnaon Glbb,.Columb1n, S. C.

:. Order of Hoo-Hoo. 8350 Bowland TilIn3an Golnes, Columbia, S. O.
. " 835L Edgar Perry Guptill, Savannah, Ga.

_;_.

.
What About Your Dues. 8352 Jullan Preston Lorick, Columbia, S. .

W,dcome Colllngaworth Lovejoy, Columbia, S. C.
.- ;-:z- - The. second notice of dues has just gone out. The g54 Pranki-ittleton Outlaw, Columbia, S. O. -

- - ' thirdnótice will follow soon after. As Is well known, the Gilbert Greer Bay, Columbia, S. O. - -

. Conètttutlon requires that this third notice be sent under je Leon Seay, 1Jolumba, 8. 0.
. .

,,

registered cover. Wo do not believe that any loo-loo really g357 James Henry Smith, Sumter, 8. 0.
4

wishes to put the Order to this expense. The failure to pay 8358 John Cunningham Stone, Columbia, S. O.
- ' _1e in nearly every case a niere matter of negligence and over- William Everett Thompøon, Columbia, S. C.

;: sight. All those who have not paid np by Sept. 9 will be sus. No. . raraouId, Ark., July 23, 1901.
çi:____ . pended at the Annual Meeting. The ruling of the Supreme

-- Eine Ís,ery rigid on this point, and the &rivenotcr Ìuu no Taylor
option but to ab4e by it. Junior Eoo-Ho, O. W: DIckinson.
- ______________ .

Bojum, li. L Richards._ -'
-

------------ --. .---. ------------------------
- - - ¡abb,,yk, J. L Thomas.

--- --____----
: _ : J. H.Baird. Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenu. Dear Sir: En- Oustocatisn, B. S. SwIhart.
.

-

close plönse find P. 0. znoneyorder for$l.00 to cover my dues J. O. Pulse. -

Gt1TdOfl A. G. flume.1_L_ - .- for year beginning September 9, next. Am doing a rushing
.

- . . .

thèòbl
8361 Peter William Co e a w o.

-=
,-=Huo.lioo1u-tha-Pau Handle-nnd I ni lonesome - - 2

,wmciiijoiii - _ - -
- f . Ç Yours B. T. T. O. T. G. S E. O. . gg Netòn Gideon, Paragould, Ark.

F . M O NEWMAN, No 0338 4 Olermon Egne Smith, Earle Ark

i: i CinyonOity,Texis,JuIylO,1901 5JVuipe,Paragqu1d,Ark.
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ThE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
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The Seaboard Air Lino flallway - Through Car Service. - - -

Just as wego to press wearé In receipt of the accomanylng FRoMST. Louis-10.15 p.m. train via L O., and 8.28 a m.traln
map and the iollowlng.data about the Seaboard Air Line. VI1 L & N., rry through aleepers to Atlanta, connecting -

- '- - -- - ',- -
This Information reaches us at the last moment and after the with tliròugli sleepers to Porthinouth. Other tralna from -

'
paper had been held hack for several days. We are very glad

st. Loñis carry sleepers to Nashville connectIng In Union
Depot with sleepers to Atlanta. All trains from Atlanta - '

to he able to present these Secta, and we trust that the other toPortsmouth via S. A. L. carry through sleepers. -

lines In the,Asaoclatlon will supply na with such Information Fzox Maanius-O.00 p.m. train carries through sleepers, and '

as will enable the membersof the Ordertodecide on the route
that is best for them. - Portsmouth via 8. A. L. - . ' Ç

Pram cbIcaac,$t.Zoda,Memph(Naahv1fle,andChattanooga

Lv Chicago I. C. 0.10 p m 2.50 a ut ....... ........ - The Kaute Prom
Lv St. Louis ............ I. C. ' 10.15 p m 8.30 a in St. Toul, 1We.nphI, EvanviUe, Naishylu. and Ohattanoo5a.
Lv3Janaphli.. .... _ L.aN. '5.00pm 11.30am ........ .... TO NORFOLK ..... '

....- -iiAtid1IiiSiBiidAWLIne Ry. Ig1d1Íi1YÏt - .

Lw Chirgo ._. .... .. C. B. L - 7.00 p in ........ .... .... 1.50 p m tractivo, offering as It does exceptional advantages in the
LvSt.LouiR.... ........ L.&N.

:
8.55pm S.28*rn 4.15pm wayof : - - . --

Lv EvanavIUe r ..... L N. 4.15 a n' 5.30 p in 945 p in ' Pictureaque Soener3'. Through CsrSørviee. - ' - - :
Ar Na,,li,IIIe-......... L. * N. 8,30 a in 8.10 p .

2.05 a in Conveoleni Schèdulea. - .

Lv N.ahvIlle..,.O.-&bL - p.3O:-* m '-9OpL&m --------- -

iervloeotthe8ea-a. --C.5t;L- «3 00 857iiOAnt.. j -- -
Ar AsIama ......... N, O. . SQjm-' mi185,im

_'theoi6bLtIefle1dLofiha cLvILwar.TheJzain ----------
bAfrlthe'andotberilfl'ei'foomlngapafl of thisoou$01r0p Io
aa1neveryreipeoi,eon.istIng or mocern eaycoachea, andPuII- '

LvAtlanta ..;.. -
8.00pm .1LOQni'- iLOOm -

Ar Norfq)k. .- _S.,AZ._ G OO;p,ni r.io m T 10 a in
mandmwiDgoombufltsiqepingcar.. - - .

See that Toar TlcketReUa via Atlanta & Seaboard Mr Use Ry




